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Abstract 
Main objective of the presented work deals with design, modelling and characterization of new micro machined GaAs and GaN 
based hot plate thermal converters, which are considered to operate with high temperature metal oxide gas sensors, that can 
analyse various gases, such as CO, H2, NOx and hydrocarbons. The thermal and mechanical properties of GaAs and GaN based 
hot plates are compared with Silicon based hot plate. A new GaN based suspended membrane-type hot plate MEMS processing 
technology was developed for operationg temperature range up to 1000°C. The processing technology is also well-suited with the 
GaAs and GaN MESFET or HEMT devices, which enable integration of signal processing electronics into one chip with the 
MEMS gas sensors. 
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1. Introduction 
Present industrial metal oxide gas sensors are usually made by screen printing technique on small ceramics 
substrates.  Typically require power consumption in the range 1- 2 W and response time is several seconds [1]. That 
could be usually too much for battery-driven diagnostic systems. There is a need for cheap, small and battery 
powered user-friendly gas sensing devices with high sensitivity, selectivity and stability. A power decrease and 
complexity of the gas sensing can be achieved through the design of semiconductor free standing MEMS micro hot 
plates. The gas sensitive layer is deposited on thin semiconductor free standing membrane of low thermal 
conductivity. Free standing membrane provides very good thermal isolation between the heated gas sensitive part 
and substrate, that itself remains nearly at ambient temperature. The power consumption of these hot plates can be 
less than 100 mW and the thermal time response can be within a range under 10 ms [1].  
Typical micro hotplates are based on membranes made of silicon nitride and silicon oxide. Silicon technology is 
cheap and well developed, but silicon based hot plates maximum operating temperature is limited to only about 300 
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 - 500°C [1]. To increase sensitivity, selectivity and response time of metal oxide gas sensors, we require much 
higher operating temperature of the gas absorption layer.  Beside SiC, which was introduced as excellent candidate 
for these applications, the group of III-Nitrides can fulfil these requirements. MEMS hotplates based on GaAs and 
GaN can be very attractive for gas sensor micro hotplates design. The thermal performance of GaN hot plates can 
reach 1000°C. 
In this paper we confront the performance of a new GaN MEMS hot plate design with silicon and GaAs based 
counterparts.  
2. Hot plates design 
Thermally isolated hot plate was designed as free standing 2 m thin MEMS island (150 x 150m) supported only 
by four 20 m wide cross bridges. Three different design concepts were considered to confront thermo-mechanical 
performance of different materials. Fig. 1 shows 3-D model of the suspended GaN/AlGaN heterostructure hotplate 
concept, including HEMT heater (High Electron Mobility Transistor), source and drain metallization and Schottky 
diode as temperature sensor. Two dimensional electron gas induced in AlGaN/GaN heterostructure by spontaneous 
and piezoelectric polarization forms a active conduction channel in the HEMT heater. SiC barrier layer and gas 
sensitive NiO layer is not shown. Composite layer system of the GaN hot plate is shown on Fig. 2. Conformable 3-D 
models were designed for GaAs and Si based hot plates with the view to compare their mechanical and thermal 
properties. In the case of GaAs and Si based hot plates a Ti-Pt heater and Ti-Ni temperature sensor was integrated 
within MEMS hot plate to heat up and control the sensor operation temperature Fig. 4 and Fig. 5. The hotplate 
proportions are exactly the same for all three cases. For FEM numerical simulation 3-D model substrate has been 
designed 10 m thick and 100 m wide.  
  
Fig. 1. Model of the GaN/AlGaN HEMT suspended hotplate 
structure. SiC barrier layer and gas sensitive NiO layer is not 
shown. Z axe dimensions are 30 times magnified 
Fig. 2. Composite layer system of GaN HEMT hot plate (see 
A-A cut on Fig.1). 
 
  
Fig. 3. Model of the GaAs/AlGaAs hotplate concept. SiC 
barrier layer and gas sensitive NiO layer is not shown. Z axe 
dimensions are 30 times magnified 
Fig. 4. Model of the Si/PolySi suspended hotplate structure. 
SiC barrier layer and gas sensitive NiO layer is not shown. Z 
axe dimensions are 30 times magnified 
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 3. Hot plate modeling 
Thermo-mechanical analysis has been performed to optimize the temperature distribution and determine the thermal 
resistance of micro hot plates. Fig. 5 shows simulated and measured power to temperature conversion characteristic. 
GaAs based hot plate shows the best thermal conversion efficiency with extracted thermal resistance Rth = 13.2 
mW/K (measurement) and Rth = 15.1 mW/K (simulation). GaN and Silicon hot plate concepts reflect nearly the 
same thermal resistance: Rth = 5.1 mW/K for GaN and Rth = 6.05 mW/K for Silicon structure. For the thermal 
analysis problem, the essential boundary conditions are prescribed temperatures. The spatial temperature distribution 
and steady state heat flux were calculated taking into account the heat transfers to infinity. In the current analysis, 
accordingly to the application requirement, the fixed thermal boundary is defined for the all side walls of the 
substrate. These sides were kept at the room temperature of 300 K while other sides were adiabatic. 
Transient power characteristics for 1 mW power dissipation in the heater are shown on Fig. 6. There is comparison 
between simulated and real measured characteristic of fabricated GaAs hot plate and simulated GaN and Silicon 
based hot plate. The boundary conditions were set as for steady state analysis. The power dissipation was generated 
either in the 2DEG volume of HEMT heater in the case of GaN based hot plate or in the volume of Ti-Pt heater for 
Silicon and GaAs hot plate concepts. 
Composite MEMS hot plates design is also challenge with respect to mechanical design. There are many effects 
which must be considered during the hot plate design, including induced membrane thermal and intrinsic stresses, 
stresses in the metallization and HEMT composite layers. The final hot plate topology was carefully designed with 
respect to above mentioned problems. Table 1 summarize the material properties of used materials [2]. 
  
Fig. 5. Power to temperature characteristic. The comparison of 
various materials is shown. Ambient temperature was 300 K. 
Dissipation power in the heater 1-20 mW.  
Fig. 6. The simulated thermal time response for 1 mW power 
dissipation in the heater for GaAs real structure and simulated 
GaAs, GaN and Silicon hot plates. 
 
Table 1 – Material properties  
Material GaN AlN GaAs Gold Nickel Platinum Titanum 
E (GPa) 330 392 71 80 220 145 110 
Poisson 0,202 0,505 0,25 0,35 0,3 0,35 0,33 
Density (kg/m3) 6150 3230 5320 19300 8910 21400 4510 
TCE (1/K) * 1E-6 3,17 5,27 5,39 14,30 15,20 9,50 8,60 
Thermal Cond (W/mK) 130 285 55 297 90,5 71,6 21,9 
Specific Heat (J/kgK) 490 0 351 128 443 133 528 
4. Hot plates fabrication 
Fabrication process of GaN and GaAs micro-hotplates combines the front-side processing technology of 
AlGaN/GaN HEMT heater or Ti-Pt heater and Schottky diode temperature sensor with surface and back side bulk 
micromachining techniques. The details of the HEMT process technology can be found in [3, 4]. Fig. 7 and 8 shows 
a real view of fabricated GaAs and GaN micro-hotplate devices. The large HEMT or Ti-Pt heater and Schottky 
diode or 2DEG resistor as a temperature sensor can be clearly recognized.  
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Fig. 7 The real view of fabricated GaAs hot plate with Ti-Pt heater 
and Ti-Ni temperature sensor. 
Fig 8: Photograph of fabricated GaN micro-hotplate with HEMT 
heater and 2DEG resistor as temperature sensor. 
5. Conclusion 
Thermal performance confrontation of the new GaN and GaAs based MEMS hot plate thermal converters that are 
considered to operate with high temperature metal oxide gas sensors were presented. The hot plates are based on a  
2 m thick suspended island with an integrated HEMT heater or Ti-Pt heater and Schottky diode (or 2DEG resistor) 
as a temperature sensor. 
Thermo-mechanical analyses ware used to simulate steady state and transient thermal performance. The mechanical 
coupling was included in the simulations in order to control mechanical integrity of the hot plates. 
Simulation results were compared with the experiment in the case of GaAs hot plate. GaAs based hot plate shows 
the best thermal conversion efficiency with extracted thermal resistance Rth = 13.2 mW/K (measurement) and Rth = 
15.1 mW/K (simulation). GaN and Silicon hot plate concepts reflect nearly the same thermal resistance: Rth = 5.1 
mW/K for GaN and Rth = 6.05 mW/K for Silicon structure. As compared with the experiment, the thermal resistance 
values are goes well together. 
The processing technology of the GaN membrane based micro-hotplate design concept is in progress to verify the 
simulated model structure of the device. Micromachined concept of GaN based micro-hotplate device to be designed 
for high temperature metal oxide gas sensors, to our knowledge, is introduced for the first time. It is fully compatible 
with the AlGaN/GaN HEMT based signal-processing electronics that can be integrated with the gas sensors. 
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